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Dimensions 
of a 

Disaster
Predictability

Controllability

Speed of 
onset

Duration of 
Impact

Severity

Intensity

How would you rank your experience of the COVID-
19 pandemic along these dimensions? 



What is stress?

• It’s a reaction of the mind and 
body to upsetting experiences. 

• Many stress feelings and 
reactions are shared in common 
by people of all ages. 

• Children's stress responses may 
be obvious or subtle. 

• Special attention is required to 
identify and meet the needs of 
children.



Children’s responses 
to stress are unique
and have elements in 
common with adults

Fear

Anxiety

Anger 

Fear of separation from loved 
ones and from security



Common Stress 
Responses of 
Children of all 
Ages

• Fear of separation

• Fear of being alone

• Sleep disturbances

• Night terrors

• Loss of interest in school

• Loss of interest in peers

• Regressive behavior

• Physical symptoms (headaches, stomach aches)

• Withdrawal 

• Sadness

• Anger 



Stress responses of pre-school children

• Thumbsucking
• Bedwetting
• Fear of the dark
• Night terrors
• Increased clinging
• Expressive language difficulties
• Loss of appetite
• Loss of bladder and bowel control
• Tantrums 



Emotion and Thought 
are connected to:
• Different parts of the brain

• Relate to the context we are 
currently in

• The language we speak

• Relate to our past experience

• Our culture





Do temper 
tantrums come
From the upstairs 
or the 
downstairs 
brain?



SENSORY CORTEX

AMYGDALASENSORY
THALAMUS

EMOTIONAL
STIMULUS

EMOTIONAL
RESPONSE

high road

low road

from LeDoux, 1996

High and Low Roads to the Amygdala



Our Brains

• High road 
processing leads 
to the upstairs 
brain

• Low road processing 
leads to the 
downstairs brain



High Road, 
Low Road

Trauma and trauma bring us to the 
downstairs brain via low road 
processing.

Unresolved trauma makes entry 
into the downstairs brain more 
frequent, more intense and more 
likely to occur with minimal 
provocation



Outcome of 
Low Road 
Processing

• Intense emotion: rage, terror, shame

• Impairment of thinking, response 
flexibility, modulation, 

• Aggressive, frightening or fearful 
behavior



Temper Tantrums 
are an example of 
low road processing:

We are using the 
downstairs brain

• Sudden outburst of intense emotion

• Last about 2 minutes 
(but it feels much longer)

• More common in children ages 1-4 than 
in older children

• Children scream, whine, cry and often 
thrown themselves around, throw objects 
around and may hit, punch or bite others

• Usually triggered by frustration when a 
child is tired, upset about something else 
or otherwise at low reserve of coping skills



How to handle a temper tantrum
• Anticipate that it might happen and change the context: 

• If you see storm clouds, you get out of the rain

https://seattle.bibliocommons.com/list/share/709697707/1182244887

• The adult has to learn what might set the child off again; usually the child 
is too young to be a partner in that.

• Keep the child and other people safe during a tantrum
• Remove objects that can hurt the child, be thrown or be broken

• Stay in sight but out of the way

• Use soothing words or phrases to show you understand: “You are very, 
very angry;” or “You are very sad.”

• Praise child for stopping the tantrum. 

https://seattle.bibliocommons.com/


Children may 
also be 
depressed

• Some children internalize sadness:
• They look sad, they withdraw, they appear 

shy, they don’t talk much, don’t have much 
energy

• Some children externalize sadness:
• They can be hyper, angry, agitated

• Both can show up as problems with attention



Good questions:

Do you notice 
cultural variation in 

how the children 
express emotion?

What do you learn if 
you ask yourself this 
question: “What is 

the context – present 
or past – within 

which this child’s 
behavior makes 

sense?



Children react 
to the feelings 
and behaviors 
of the people 
around them

Siblings

Mother

Father

Grandparents 

Cousins 

Aunts 

Uncles





Data from CDC



Young 
children’s 
needs are 

different 
from older 
children’s 

needs

The most important quality 
that is protective of young 
children is a secure 
relationship with one or more 
adults.



How to help a 
young child cope
• Show up calm yourself

• Make it clear to the child that you 
want to listen to them

• Listen to their communication

• Communication may be in words 
or behavior

• The behavior may be in play, in 
games, in art



Create a Safe Environment
• Observe their behavior.  Figure 

out what they are “telling” you.

• Spend time with them and just 
be available. Not only when they 
need you.

• Maintain traditions and let them 
play a part in them.



Rules need to be flexible

Too few rules, 
doesn’t make a 

child feel safe and 
secure

Too many rules, a 
child can feel 

overwhelmed and 
stressed



Spend Time Together 

Let the child decide what to do

It doesn’t have to be 
something special

The time together is what is 
special, not the activity



Children may want connection 
but act like they don’t.

They may withdraw when they 
really want to be close.

Don’t give up!  Find ways of 
staying connected. 

It’s not always easy to 
get our needs met.  
For adults or children.



Methods to 
help a child 
relax

Be relaxed yourself

Breathing exercises

The butterfly hug

Muscle relaxation

Storytelling

Books that deal with fear and worry

https://www.cbc.ca/parents/learning/view/fifteen-librarian-recommended-books-for-kids-dealing-with-anxiety



PBS KIDS has videos, games and activities all about hand 
washing and staying healthy:

Sesame Street
Step by Step Handwashing with Elmo
Elmo and Rosita: The Right Way to Sneeze! (VIDEO)

Curious George
The Man With the Yellow Hat Explains How Germs Work 
(VIDEO)

Super Why!
ABC Scrub With Me! Activity

https://www.pbs.org/parents/printables/step-by-step-handwashing-with-elmo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QW1yodZJpG8
https://pbskids.org/video/curious-george/2339263578
https://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-and-experiments/abc-scrub-with-me


Still worried?
• If you are worried about a 

child whose behavior is 
troubling over a long period 
of time, weeks to months, 
and nothing you do seems to 
help, then that may be a 
reason to refer the child for 
an evaluation.

• Might start with a 
pediatrician



Children at Risk



Firearms Are 
Now the Leading 

Cause of Death 
in Children

Motor vehicle accidents have long been the leading 
cause of death in children and adolescents. No longer. 
Guns now cause more deaths in people under the age 
of 24 years than car crashes, according to a report in 
the New England Journal of Medicine based on CDC 
data.

Two opposite trends are at play. Over the past two 
decades – from 2000 to 2020 – the rate of traffic-
related deaths dropped 40% and the rate of firearm-
related deaths increased at nearly the same rate.





Bullying

• Makes children feel miserable.
• Children often blame themselves
• Fear retaliation if they tell about being 

bullied

• Adults can help children understand the 
difference between:

Tattling is reporting to an adult about 
someone else’s behavior in order to get 
them in trouble.
Telling is reporting to a responsible adult 
about someone else’s behavior in order 
to help someone – themselves or 
someone else.



Bullying Resources

• https://www.gov.nl.ca/education/k
12/bullying/whattodo/

• https://www.parents.com/kids/pro
blems/bullying/bully-proof-your-
child-how-to-deal-with-bullies/

• https://www.todaysparent.com/ki
ds/school-age/stop-bullying/

https://www.gov.nl.ca/education/k12/bullying/whattodo/
https://www.parents.com/kids/problems/bullying/bully-proof-your-child-how-to-deal-with-bullies/
https://www.todaysparent.com/kids/school-age/stop-bullying/


Risk of Covid 
Pandemic 

Related 
Bereavement

From April 1, 2020, through June 30, 2021, >140 000 
children in the United States experienced the death 
of a parent or grandparent caregiver. 

The risk of such loss was 1.1 to 4.5 times higher 
among children of racial and ethnic minority groups 
compared with non-Hispanic White children. 

The highest burden of COVID-19–associated death 
of parents and caregivers occurred in Southern 
border states for Hispanic children, in Southeastern 
states for Black children, and in states with tribal 
areas for American Indian and/or Alaska Native 
populations.



Classification of deaths of parents, custodial grandparents, co-residing grandparents providing 
most basic needs, and co-residing grandparents providing some basic needs.

From: COVID-19–Associated Orphanhood and Caregiver Death in the United States 



Children and Death

• It's often hard for an adult to 
tell a child that a loved one has 
died. This is especially true 
when it's an unexpected or 
sudden death

• We may want to be strong and 
not cry and yet we fear we will 
cry

Photo © www.earldotter.com



Children and Death
When an adult cries or is sad, this doesn't have to 
be problematic for a child.

We recommend starting with a short version of what 
has happened. 

You can tell the child you will answer any questions 
they have and then wait.

Some children will have questions right away. Some 
children will have none ever. Some will have questions 
later. Some children will want to withdraw and not 
talk about the death for a while. Some children will 
approach you for comfort.

There is no right or wrong way for a child to grieve or 
to respond.



For children…
• Just as it is for adults, living with 

death is a process.

• Children need to stay connected to 
the person who died.

• Photos, stories, objects, music

• They need to feel loved and safe.

• Helpful for them to share the loss 
with community, be it family, 
neighbors, friends or relatives.

Photo © RCMA



Even the most heartbroken child can recover, grow, 
develop and live a good life, full of love and deep 

relationships.
Photo © Kate Bero



Childhood 
Suicide

• There has been an unprecedented increase in 
child attempted and completed suicides among 
youth, even in cohorts of five- to 12-year-olds, 
one facet of a larger mental health crisis for 
youth, especially youth of color.

• The CDC  WISQUARS found a 280% increase in 
completed suicide rates from 2008 to 2018, and 
a 454% increase in rates of self-harm in that 
same period for children ages five to 12. 

• While the pandemic has certainly exacerbated 
the problem, most people agree it also exposed a 
pre-existing problem.



To what extent are 
individual and 
structural social 
determinants of 
health (SDoH) and 
vaccinations 
associated with child 
mental health during 
the COVID-19 
pandemic?

Findings: In this cohort study of 8493 US children, 
pandemic-related food insecurity, parental 
unemployment, disrupted mental health treatment, 
living in neighborhoods with higher shares of adults 
working full-time, and living in states lagging in 
vaccination rates were associated with increased 
trajectories of perceived stress, sadness, and COVID-
19–related worry. Associations between SDoH and 
these mental health outcomes were more common 
among Asian, Black, and Hispanic children more than 
White children.

Meaning: Supporting children’s mental health requires 
multifaceted policies that address SDoH and structural 
barriers to food, health services, employment 
protection, and vaccination.



What Adults Can 
do to Support 

Youth?

At the societal level:

Violence against against people of color and laws 
that impact LGBTQI+ youth are toxic for children 
and youth.  Take a stand with youth you know and 
in your community.

At the school level

Encourage a climate of respect and collaboration.  
Tackle bullying as a school culture issue not as a 
rotten apple problem.

At the family level

Connect, listen, connect, listen, connect.



What can an adult 
do to support 

children and youth 
one on one?

• Notice unhappiness and /or outbursts of 
emotional dysregulation.  Inquire.  Be 
present. Really listen and do not judge 
what the child says. 

• Safely store guns and medication and 
keep these items away from children and 
youth. For younger children, given the 
method, adults need to be aware that 
when a child has had a particularly 
disturbing experience, like bullying at 
school or reading a nasty social media 
post, a child may act impulsively and self-
harm. 

• Encourage children to develop 
relationships with adults so that if a child 
feels unable to turn to a parent or teacher 
in a crisis, there are other trusted adults 
who they can go to. 



• Help children see that the negative experiences 
they have are likely connected to wider cultural 
and political issues of our day and that although 
they are sad and angry about what is happening to 
them individually, it is likely happening to others 
who fit a similar category. For many 
children, helping them see that they are in a 
group that is targeted can provide needed 
perspective. For some children they may also be 
able to mobilize a desire to reach out to other 
children “like them” to stick together, be active on 
behalf of each other and to inspire each other to 
support causes of special interest to them.

• Support teachers, especially teachers of color, 
who have an important role to play in asserting 
the worth and dignity of all of their 
students against the often-disparaging contexts of 
their school, community, and national worlds.

• Get professional help if you think a child or youth 
is depressed or anxious.  

one on one?

What can an adult 
do to support 

children and youth 
one on one?







Resilience 
in 

children

• Ask a child: What strength 
are you using to cope 
right now?



} Resilient 
Zone

Traumatic / Stressful Event



} Resilient 
Zone

Traumatic / Stressful Event

Stuck in 
High Zone

• Irritable
• Mania
• Anxiety & Panic
• Speedy Thoughts



} Resilient 
Zone

Traumatic / Stressful Event

Stuck in 
Low Zone

• Depression
• Isolated
• Fatigue
• Numbness



} Resilient 
Zone

shifting between 
too high and too low

Traumatic / Stressful Event



Resource list for 
each child
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